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Bob Barker Guests on Envision Networks® Animal Radio®
Lucky 13th Appearance for Legendary TV Host
(AUGUST 2014) – Envision Networks® announces former Price Is Right host and animal advocate
Bob Barker is returning to Animal Radio® for his 13th time guest-hosting the nationally syndicated
call-in pet show.
Bob Barker is being celebrated as the Animal Radio® Hero Person for his extreme efforts in
animal advocacy as well as his significant financial backing of many animal welfare organizations,
making a difference worldwide. Most notably, Bob refused to host the Miss America pageant after
contestants were asked to wear fur-coats. He also recently lobbied to ban circus animals and change the
way zoo animals are treated.
“He has the record of the most appearances by any celebrity on Animal Radio®,” said Animal
Radio® host Hal Abrams. “Bob personally told me he wants to be the record-holder and to let him
know if anyone comes close. He’s also sharp as a tack and I will query him about his secret to living a
long life. He’s 90.”
“You never know what Bob’s going to talk about,” said Animal Radio® Executive Producer
Judy Francis. “Last time he exposed a major animal welfare organization. Whatever he says, it’s bound
to turn heads and ears again.”
Catch this special nationwide broadcast Saturday and Sunday August 9th and 10th on any of
Animal Radio’s 125 AM/FM affiliate stations including KFWB Los Angeles or eight digital properties
including the Animal Radio® Smartphone App for iPhone/Android and iHeartRadio. Visit
AnimalRadio.com for airtimes, stations and listening options.
For more information on Animal Radio® contact Hannah Rosenthal at 216-831-3761 or
hannahr@envisionradio.com.

Envision Networks® provides content and services to more than 1,500 radio stations and reaches
millions of listeners each week. Envision Radio Networks, Inc. is the largest independently owned
affiliate relations company in the country and supplies all types of programming and services to radio
including morning show content, short-form vignettes, virtual news-weather-sports broadcasts, live
syndicated morning shows, long-form weekend programming, 24/7 formats, comedy services, event
programming, off-air tools, web content, album releases and artist specials. Envision Networks ® is
based in Cleveland, Ohio, with offices in New York City and Nashville.
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